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WTKl"TBm.i orr-- . enrroa-wovr-

omOTBHATl rAlLTMH. dellyered
nbecrlbere la Cincinnati, Oorlnrtoa u .

mrroandlaa eitlee and torn, at
X"eja. Oejoe.tat a WeeUriTiBLa to rwn oanaua,

Fiica T Van fllngle optee, 3 eentat on
tsonth, BOO.; three monthe, vi.1t one year, 1

MUSICAL.
Victor Williams, Musical Instructor.

w L lnlorms tilt friend and the
eltirens of Cincinnati, that he bu
removed to the Knrth-eas- t corner of

. teTentli;r.d Cntter-sts.- , No 37H,
where he will be harnv to receive
pupils on the Piano, eluitar, and the Cultiyiuou gf

ne voice.
Uentleiiien will receive Instructions on the Guitar,

Violin, Viola,- - Violoncello, and Contra Bar In theewntnge at MrvW.'s residence. Performers lr

advanced will be Instructed In qunrtle play-
ing or singing.

Instructions In T1NB will be thorough and theprice moderate.
Instructions given private residences.
Ordrn left at. the residence of Mr. W. or at theMusic Stntei of Mmrj. Peter Brother and ,1.

Church, will he promptly attended to. ei7.tf

IIAll,, GLORIOUS BANNER OP OfTR.

PtOOKB
Alusic hv fHARLlElWtllllFN Wan
Dedicated to Or.N. UEUBQB B. MoOLELLAN.

This new and beautiful National Song la newreacy for distribution, and promises to be the most
axgpvilnr Kalional Bong erer written.

Published bjr

i ' 5 1 JOHH UHUBCH, Ja ,
.! ... ..,- -
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REMOVALS.

REMOVAL,
TkOCTORS HA 1,1, Ac WniTE IIAVKJU removed their Ufltce from 5!i laet Tliird-t- .
to J7S Went Fourth st , where they can be d

at all tlmen lir the nnfortnitate. Dm. H. tW. have had tnanr vertre experience in hospital and
frivate practice. The ir treatment is thorough and

flectlTe and tlieir ctires prompt and permnnent.
J'ersons who have need f trie advice of a plivniciau,
faneclallr those who have failed to obtain cnri of
ctlicis, are ai llclted to call on Drs. H ft. W., for they
guarantee curee in all cases of private disease the
most complicated and troublesome. Young menf, ho have been addicted to those habits of earlrvnuth so destructive to mind and body, should ap-
ply to Dre. H. W., aud be restored to fiul health
and viror. Ague aud Fever cured in twelve hours,
warranted.

Ladiee snlTerina; from doraneementa peculiar to
their sex should use the French Periodical Props.It Is an Invaluable renifdy for irregularities, io.. of
females-to- be had of Drs. H. A W.

All letters containing a fee, addressed to Drs flail
it White, 173 West Fourth Fourth St., Cincinnati,
O., promptly attended to, aDd remedle sent to any
address.

N. B. Office centrally located ( 175 Wost Fonrth-St- .,

two eiiuares west of the PoeUjllicej, eaiy of ac-
cess, and safe from observation. se7tf

Wm. Vandiveer,
AWNINQ AND TENT-MAKE- R,

HAS REMOVED FROM HIS OL9
100 bvcamore-st.- , to

49 EAST THIBD-BT- ., BXTWBIN BTOAMOE
A.KD BBOACWAT,

Where he will 6 happy to receive orders for work
In his line. ja2S-t- f

SHIPPING LIST.
aJTHAfl WEEKLY BBfWJKBN NKVf

- iuaa a a u uit nnrouij,landlnjtand embarklngpassengera
atQUKEMSTOWN, Irelaad. The
T i VI VW J DLII.
delphfa Kteamshlv 'Company in WB

tend dispatching their Clyde-bui-

Iron Bteamihins at follows : .

CITY OF MANCHESTER Saturday, Sept. 81
KANGAROO .Saturday, Hept. 2S

IT OF NEW VOBK Saturday, Oct. S
ZD1NBURO.. Untnrday, Oct. lj'
And every haturOay, at noon, from flarti. fiortSlyer,

aATu o rAMiaat ' :

First Cabin....; ,J75 ' Steerage........,.'. M.r
First d. to London.... 80 I Steerage t London.... 3
First do. to Parla 85 I Steerage to Paris sa
l int do. to Hamburg. 66 ititearago to Uaaburg 3t

Fassengei-- forwarded to Paris, Havre, Bremen,
Rotterdam, Antwerp, etc, at equally low rates.

tar Persons wishing to bring out their mendi
can buy tlokets here at the following ratee, to New
York; From Liverpool or Queenatowa ITirat Cabin,
15, f.u and (106: Steerage from Liverpool, $10;
Xrom Queenstown, f30.

These ttteamere have luaerlor aoeommodatlcni
for passengers, and carry eaperlenoed Surgeons.
They are built In Water-tigh- t Iron Seotious, and
Dave Patent board.

For further information apply in Liverpool to
Viillnni loman, Agent, 'Jf i Water-et- . j in OInsKOw,
to Wm. Inman, 5 St. Enoch-suuar- ; in Queoni-tow-

to C. A W. D. Suymonr & Co. ; in London, to
Kives ft Macey, 61 King Wllliam-st- . ; In Paris, to
Jules Docoue, ft Place do la Bourse; In Pntladol
phla, to John O.Dale, 111 Waluutst., or at the
Company's offices.

JOHN O. DALB, Agent, 13 Broadway, N. T".
And W. B. Barry ft Co., Burnet House, (Jin., 0

STEASI FK01 HEW 01iK TO
LIVERPOOL.

GREAT EA8TERTITnEHTEAMUHIP with the Brittuli
4'ovcrnmeut, will sail from NKW YORK FOR LIV-
ERPOOL, on SATURDAY, OCT. 5.

BATES OF PASSAGE.
Firet-clas- Cabin !W(ai30

(According to date-roo- Accommodation.!
Third-clas- s

Suits of Kirst-cla- t Apartments for Families may
tie engaged by Bneciul arrangements.
IITheCiKKAT EASTERN will leave Liverpool, on
her return trip, TUMSDAY, Oct. 2V

PlanB of the Ship can be seen, and arrangements
made for freight aud pannage, by application to

BOWLAND & AHP1NWALL,
A J Ala. R,i,1,.b, . Kb. Vnrlr.

'
Or UIW. 11. BARKY cfc CO..

Corner Vine and Bnrnet-stB- ..

ten-- CINCINNATI, QUIP;

FOR CALirOBSIA Tla PANAMi.
FIRWT-CIAH- H STEAMER VVItli

xm. have New Y,.rkou the 1st, litn
aud 21st of each month, except when
these dates fall on Sunday, when the
day of departure will, be on the Hon-- !
aay following.

For freight or passage apply at the only office, No.
S Bowling Green. D. B. ALLEN, Agent.

WM. B. BARRY Ac CO.,
eel7 1 Corner Vine and Burnet sts., Cincinnati.

SIGNS OF THE .TIKES!

SIGNS!
eaaatasyeaaM

C. T. PORRISTALl
AT I3i VINE-HTREB- T,

Corner of Burnet, m it airs, ig prepared to 1

ALL KINDS OF BION8, BANNERS,
AND PICTORIAL WOBB, GEN RE A"

On short notloe and on the mot reasonable

JkH Work Guarantee el.

DON'T FORGET NO. 133 VIM
inois-tf- j

o. laracaaa, B. , a. w. saaaaaAJ
Phtladelphia. Cincinnati. Ijanoaatet,

Camargo Manufaoturing Co.,
ST WEST r00BTH-8T- .i OIHOlKHATLj

. Manufacturers aad Dealer! la

Wall Papert and Windew-Shai-

tTaUR BTOCTBL OF THI ABOVTB OOay
a.r baa been snantUactnred eifreasly for this ana
Aet. Our stylos are all new, and prioea much lower
than ever befcra offered la this city. eaM-a- y

vniKl CAN YOU ET A
w

t?

A.T XlICHA-llDSOINr'-

IN TBI MAbONIO BCILDINQ,

myl 199 Walnat-st- ., near Third.

WOOOSoaled proposala wl 1KINDI.INQ at the olll. e of Public Schools till
Alouday, the 30th In.t., for fiireishlne; and deliver-
ing at the difltfient auch
quantities of KimiUiig Wood aa may
be nMled by the several schools.

By order of the Beard of Trustee and Visiter of
Vjinion Schools.

e2i at V. r. rfUBlBUT. Clerk.--- -

JOHN JOLLIFFlfl,
ATTORNEY West

AND
rourth-et.- ,

jyt-b- CINCINNATI, OBlO.

fiTh'tt WKEKLY PR KrtsJ NOW RK1BV.
containing the Nwe of the Week, belli soreiga

and LWraud aTeleerraphlo Suauesary-o- Uveal
iMWheie, up to la hour of golug to pna.
JTut aai a the CouttUai-rovut- . S fWe wnU.

rr-r-- :
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The Military Commission at the arsenal at
Bt, Louii Captain Qordoa Oranfter, Judge
Advocate have concluded their examination
of ptisoneri arrested for treason.

The privates of Colonel Mulligan's force
Surrendered to the enemy have been dis-
missed on parole; the officers remain as pris
oners.

Bishop Hawks, of Missouri, has Issued a
pastoral letter to the Episcopal Churca to
unite in observance of the fast-da- y of the
nation. j y .. .

Governor Sprajjue, of Rhode Island, ac-
knowledges the reception from Ohio of por
traits of the survivors of the battle of Lake
Erie, cased in portions of the timber of the
St. Lawrence,

Iowa has been tardy In furnishing troops
to aid Missouri.

Hon. E. G. Squiers edits Frank Leslie's
Illuttraled tfeicipaper.

A list of officials representing the United
State?, in foreign countries, as diplomats,
consuls and commercial agents, appears in
the New York Tribune of September 24.

The steamer Great Eattern was Been on
the 10th, in a damaged condition, putting
back to Liverpool.

The value of money to gain elections may
be estimated, if it be true, as is affirmed by
Thurlow Weed, a politician who knows the
wires, that James Buchanan was elected
President, and this great and then happy
and glorious Bepublic ruined, simply because
Messrs. Wendell, Forney and Belmont raised
$50,000 more money to be expended in Penn.
Bjlvania than William A. Hall, Truman
Smith and the aforesaid Weed could procure
for the same object.

The remains of Terrence Bellew McManus,
the Irish patriot and exile, now lying in the
receiving-tom- of Calvary Cemetery, will be
brought to New York, on the 4ih of October,
and be taken to Ireland by the steamer City
of Sew York.

D. K.Carter, United States Minister to
Boliviapresented his credentials to the Pres-
ident ot that country on the 28th of July.

Kentucky is again "the dark and bloody
ground."

As early na the 12th of March last, the
Charleston Courier declared that the new rev
olutionary Government relied on the border
States "to furnish the battle-field- s and for-
aging for their armies."

The Richmond Examiner, a few days since,
announced that the Congress at Richmond
hod on the secret calender arranged to ex-
tend the aid of the Confederate Government
to the movement toward independence in
Kentucky, on terms analagous to those
offered to Missouri.

The comments of the New York Timet
and the New York Tribune on the neglect
of General Fremont to succor and secure the
safety of Colonel Mulligan are very severe.
Missouri is termed the blighted field.
- Connected tb Rails. General Fremont
connected by rail the depots of the Pacific
and Iron Mountain Railroad, and thus
secured speed and saving of immense cost in
transportation ; now that the Missouri River
is low the railroads are relied on. The con-
nection was not, however, made in time with
Colonel Mulligan.

W. Harmar P. Denny, formerly of the
Lebanon Siarj latterly of the Dayton
Gazette noted for his pamphlet record of
''Search for a Postoffice Appointment" --has
purchased the Circleville Jierald.

F. M. Thayer, editor of the Evansville
Journal, has repaired .with volunteers and a
portion of the Forty-rirs- t Regiment, under
Colonel Crafts, to camp on Green River. He
sys that stream is still locked.

A Methodist Conference is in session at
Rockport, Ind., a village on the Ohio River.

Colonki, Mdilioan. Colonel Mulligan
was born at Utica, New York, in 1823. His
parents were natives of Ireland. He was ed-

ucated at the Catholic College in Chicago;
is a lawyer, but devoted himself to militia
duties, being Second Lieutenant in the Chi
cagp Saniield Guards, and latterly Captain.
He Was for awhile a clerk in the Department
of Interior in Washington. When'the war
broke out, he consulted Judge Douglas, and
tendered the Government an Irish Brigade.
He got it up, was its Colonel, and he and his
ruts nave done tneir duty nobly.

The exposed frontier of Missouri along the
border of Kansas has given fugitive slaves
an opportunity during the war Jo escape to
freedom.

James Watson, a private of Company D,
Twenty-sevent- Regiment O. V. M., Milton
Wells Captain, was sent, on the 25th of Au-
gust, from Camp Benton by steamer Meteor
to the Hospital. He has not been heard
from. His comrades conclude he has been
drowned.

Aktemos Ward commences his contribu-
tions to last week's Vanity Fair with the
following cheering paragraph :

Notwithstandin I haint writ much for the
papers of late, nobody needn't flatter their-selv-es

the undersined is ded. On the contry,
"I still live," which words was spoken by
Danyil Webster, who was a able man. Even
the old line whigs of Boston will admit that.
Webster is ded now, however, and his man-
tle has probly fallen into the hands of sum
dealer in 2nd band close, who can't sell it.
Leastways nobody pears to be goin round
weariu it to any perticler extent, now days.
The regiment of whom I wer kurnal finerly
konkluded they was better adapted as Home
Garda, which accounts fur your not hearin
of me, ear this, where the bauls is the thickest
and where the cannon doth roar. But as a
American citizen I shall never cease to ad-
mire the masterly advance our troops made
on Washington from Bull Run.

Central Ohio M. E. Confirinci. This
body has inst closed its annual session at
Kenton, Hardin County, Ohio. The pre
siding Elders appointed to Districts are:
Delaware, T. H. Wilson: Sidney, Alexander
Harmount; Lima, U. H. Shaffer; Findlay,
J. Graham; Toledo, Joseph Ayers; Kenton,
J, M. Holmes.

We do not give the list of preachers other
than the following: Ohio Wesleyan College,
Wm. G. Williams, Professor, member of
William St. Quarterly Conference. Ohio
Wesleyan Female College, Park S.Donelson,
President; Geo. Mather, Professor: Wesley
J. Wells, Agent, members of Williams St.
Conference. Wm. L. Harris, Assistant Cor-
responding Secretary of the Missionary So-
ciety M. K. O., member of Williams St. Quar-
terly Conference. Amos Wilson, Chaplain
in the army,, and member of the Galion
Quarterly Conference. '

Tni late Earl of Kelley was relating In a
company that he had listened to a sermon In
Italy, in which the preacher described the
alleged miracle of SU Anthony preaching; to
the fish, which, in order to listen to him,
held their beads out of the water. "I can
believe that miracle," said Erskine, "if your
Lordship was at church." "I was certainly
there." said the ceer. "Then," reiotnsd
Henry, "there was at least one fish out of
water."

Ah Ibtamt Sintto thi Psniwmtiaht. A
girl ten years of age-ha-s been convicted, at
Dansville, N. Y., of etealing three silver
(iioons,udaenteuot)d to one year and forty
days in ) State Penitentiary. Are .there

, no reform schools la New York?

The Defenses of Washington.
--writer thus narrates an observa-

tion made ort'aehort trip from Washington
across the Potomac on the 21st inst.:

A party of four havinpr, by good fortune,
obtained a pass, concluded to make a visit to
some of the many fortifications near Wash-
ington, on the Virginia side of the Potomac.
We took a direction from Willard's Hotel
toward the Long Bridge, where we found the
first obstacle to onr further progress, in the
shape of a sentinel, with" Your pass, if you
please," which was presented, and pronounced
correct.

This interruption occurred at three differ-
ent points on the bridge before we were able
to place our unsanctified feet upon the" sacred soil of Virginia." The Long Bridge
is situated below Washington, on the direct
road to Alexandria, and is the only bridge
crossing the Potomac below what is called
the Chain Bridge, which is some five miles
higher up the river. On the west end of the
bridge is a road bnilt of earth through a
marsh of some considerable distance, at the
end of which we found a stockade and earth-
works of considerable dimensions and of
great strength, through which it is necessary
to pass when crossing the bridge from either
direction. Upon these earthworks we first
saw heavy cannon placed in position. These
were evidently Intended expressly to proteot
the road leading to the bridge from any un-
welcome intruder. Here we were again
brought np with : "Your pass, gents," which
being all right, we were permitted to
proceed. - '

We visited in the order named : Fort Run-yo- n,

Fort Albany, Fort Corcoran, Fort Ben-n- et

and one or two others, whose names are
forgotten, and saw , also the long line of
breastworks, a part of which are now occu-
pied by the De Kalb Regiment.

These forts, as they are called, are all earth-
works, Burrounded by deep and wide ditches,
so wide and deep as to make it very difficult
to pass them; and Fort Corcoran lias an ad-
ditional defense in having the outside of the
ditch surrounded by trees, which have been
cut down, and the small limbs all cut off,
and the large ones sharpened to a point;
these are piled up with their butt or body
end toward and near the ditch, while the
sharp ends of the large and strong branches
are projecting outward; they are thus piled
some twelve or more feet high all around
the fort, except the entrance, so that it would
be impossible for a man in a hurry to get
through trom the outside, without first dis-
placing this barricade, which could only be
done by fire or cannon balls.

These breastworks or earth- - fort3 are nearly
all well supplied with sand-bag- s or barrels
containing sand tipon their Bummits for the
protection of infantry, while the spaces be-
tween th j bags have convenient loop holes
for tbeir muskets. They are all abundantly
supplied with very large cannon, which will
throw conical shot or shell an immense dis-
tance; and all of these forts or breastworks,
except those protecting the approaches to the
bridge or river, have command of a large
open field before them over which an enemy
must pass to Teach them. The country near
these defenses was covered, to a large ex-
tent, with second growth timber, much of
which has been felled and now remains upon
the ground, thus impeding the approach of
an enemy, except by roads, which are cleared
away in such manner as to be well covered
by guns from the earth-work- s. These works,
to an inexperienced eye like mine, look ab
solutely impregnable, if even moderately gar--
E1BUUOU.

We also saw in our rambles, three block-
houses,' built of logs, the second storv pro
jecting over the first some feet, all around,
wnu a strong aoor in me secona-story- , ap--

Sroached by a flight of steps, which can be
by those entering the block-hou- se

at will. Both stories are pierced with loop
holes, in all directions, for muBket or rifle
shooting. The roof also is made like the
body of the building, with logs, making the
whole building proot against Minnie bulls.
A good description of these buildings may
be obtained from Cooper's ratlifinder. Houses
of this kind in the dayB of the Revolution
were usually built of hewn timber, and thus
obtained the name oi block-houses- . These,
however, are built of rough logs.

We saw but a few soldiers on the Virginia
side, as they were all west of the ground we
passed over, nearer the enemy, and these for-
tifications seemed designed as places of re-
treat, where a small force could protect them-
selves against an attack of numbers vastly
superior to their own, Washington is safe
from any attack from secesh in that direction,
at least, so it seems to me.

After our interesting visit to the means of
defense referred to, we recros3ed the rivor
some miles above the bridge, "which carried
us over" by a rope ferry, and rode up to
Georgetown Higbts, when we had a fine
view of the line of hills bordering the Po-
tomac on its west, containing the line of the
United States fortifications, and those of the
rebels also lying still further W63t, Munson's
Hill being the nearest approach of tbeir
works. ' The rebel flag was floating on Mun-
son's Hill, and could be distinctly seen with
a glass tiom Arlington Higbts, Georgetown
Higbts and the dome of the Capitol.

We then visited Colonel Berdan's encamp-
ment of sharp-shooter- who were practicing
at a target in the presence of many of the
dignitaries of Washington. Among them
were the President. Secretaries Seward and
Cameron, Assistant Secretary of the Navy,
Generals McClellan, McDowell and Mansfield,
the Prince de Joinville and son, and two
others of his suite, who that evening attached
themselves to the United States Army, and
many others ot less note. The shot attrib-
uted to the President by the correspondent
of the Associated Press was a mistake.

Colonel Berdan has five hundred sharp-
shooters, as they are called, who, as a body
of men, probably possess as fine a physical
development as any body of men of the same
number in any service. They use heavy ri-
fles, some ot the barrels alone weighing
thiity pounds each, and are designed for a
long-rang- e shot They are to be used in
rifle-pit- s that is, ditches dug sufficiently
deep to make the earth thrown out of them
just high enough to 'place their rifles upon
tor rests, to enable them to take good . aim,
each shooter to select his man, which would
be very destructive to an enemy within
reach of their guns. They, however, disap-
pointed me in their shots. They bad a tar-
get six and one-hal- f feet high, by four and
one-ba- lf feet broad, upon which was painted
two life-siz- e men five and one-hal- t feet high.
At this target, at a distance of sii hundred
yards, they fired two hundred and fifty shots,
and succeeded in making eighty-fo- ur holes
through the images. These shots spread all
over the target to the very extremes above
and below, and upon either side.

I venture the assertion, that there is many
a backwoodsman who would have placed
more balls in that target with anrdinary
sight upon a common rifle, and at Wrm't end,
than the Berdan sharp-shoote- rs did on this
occasion with their spy-glas- s sights, and
tbeir easy, quiet rest, with the same number
of shots. Colonel Berdan took up a rifle
weighing thirty-fo- ur pounds, and holding it
at aim's length, fired at the target, remark-
ing, "Gentlemen, you will find a ball-bol- e

near the center of the forehead of the right-han- d

man." On examining the target, a
hole waa found as indicated, which was
marked for his shot.

Washington is skirted with very many
camps on its northern and eastern borders,
many of which we passed on our return.
The city is filled with military, the streets
teeming with squads of various sizes, mostly
composed of fresh arrivals, which are so nu-
merous just now that the Government finds
it very difficult to dispose of them in perina-nou- s

vamp as fast as they arrive, and the
result is yen will find any quantity of men,
tiitd and jaded out with long jgurneys, j.Irg loose fit every direction,

Bn. Di Bab, comedian, at St. Louis,
was reported to the Provost-Marsh- al as a
Secessionist. When examined, he excul-
pated himself, but brought to bis purgation
the patty complaining of hiss another actor.
The latter was obliged to take the oath of
allegiance.

We give the oath, which may yet be ad-

ministered to the suspected of this city:
United Statet ofAmerica, State of SIit- -

toitri, City and County of St. Louie. J
W. M. Foster, being duly sworn, deposes

and says that he resides at 217 Market-street- ,

and carries on business as an actor; that he
always has been, now is, and will ever con-
tinue to be, a true and loyal citizen of the
United States, well affected toward the Con-
stitution, laws and Government thereof;
that be will ever support the same, and bear
true allegiance thereto ; and that be recog-
nizes, Will maintain and defend the author-
ity and sovereignty of the Government of the
United States of America as paramount and
superior to any and all allegiance, fealty or
sovereignty which he may owe to the Gov-
ernment of any State, county or country;
that be will not afford aid, comfort or inform-
ation to the enemies of the United States, or
any of them ; that he will at all times sup-
port and protect the Constitution of the
United States against all enemies, or oppos-er- s

whatsoever, to the best oi his ability;
that he will at all times, without delay, com-
municate to the Provost Marshal of the city
and county of St. Louis, or to the officer
commanding the nearest post of the army of
tho United States, any and all information
which may come to his knowledge, respect-
ing the plans, projects, position and strength
of the enemy, or of any person or persons re-
belling against the Government of the
United States, and will do all in his power
to have such persons secured and placed in
confinement, and their plans defeated.

And be further says that he makes this
affidavit in good faith and without any con-
cealment, evasion or mental reservation
whatsoever, bat with a full intent to keep
and observe the same according to the true
and obvious purport and meaning thereof,
and that if he violates or evades the same in
any of its provisions, he hereby declares him-
self worthy to suffer the penalty prescribed
by the articles of war and the laws of the
United States for rebels and traitors.

W. M. FOSTER.
Subscribed and sworn to, this 21st day of

September, 1861, before me,
D. B. GREENE.

Assistant Provos- t-Marshal.

CThe oath administered to Scccnion soldiers
by the Confederates is :

I do solemnly swear, in the presence of
God and these soldiers, that I will bear truth-
ful allegiance to the Confederate States of
America, against'all their enemies or

for the space of three years, unless
sooner discharged.

Cavalry Regiments for mi Dkfinsi or
tuk Southkbn Frontier. It is known that
the rebels have been receiving supplies of
provisions and munitions of war from
Mexico, across the Territory of Arizona and
the frontier ot Texas a circumstance which,
in a measure, renders the blockade of South-
ern ports futile. Arizona and New Mexico
are entirely unprotected by any Union force
at present, and are perfectly open to the
enemy. A proposition was made some time
ago to the Government, and received the
warm approval of the Secretary of State, to
raise a regiment of cavalry in California to
protect this line, cut off the connection with
Mexico, and afford aid and comfort to the
Union men in Arizona, Texas, and New
Mexico. Hud the proposition been adopted
the disgraceful surrender of Fort Fillmore
would have been prevented, and the rebels
would have been deprived of those necessary
supplies which they obtained without hind-
rance from this quarter. It is said that the
offer to raise and equip a cavalry regiment
in California for this important service is
about to be renewed by parties competent to
command it, and it is to be hoped that the
War Department will at once accept so
desirable an accession to the forces of the
Unior.

The War Department has authorized a
cavalry company to be raised in Oregon.

Rumors of tds Camp. A correspondent
of the Washington Star, writing from Bailey's
Cross Roads, says: '

There is no little "chaffing" between the
opposing sentries when within ear-sh- of
each other, and the following dialogue oc-

curred the othor day :

Secesh ' When are yer coming up ter
take the hill?"

Michigander "Oh, after yeou is manners.
When are yeou coming to take the Capitol ?"

Secesh "Reckon yer don't like the Bull
Run route, to Mannsserl"

Michigander "Waal, we kalclate ter go
next time by way of Hatteras."

Tus Trial of Colonel Fbans P. Blair.
The correspondent of the New York Tri-
bune says :

The trial of Colonel Frank P. Blair, jr., on
the allegation of bringing charges against
bis superior officer, in a manner contrary to
the aimy regulations, will take place before
a court-martia- l in a few days, Major R. M.
Corwine acting as Judge-Advocat- e. Among
other documents of interest likely to be
brought out in the evidence, will be letters
from Colonel Blair to members of the Cabi-
net, and a letter from President Lincoln to
Mrs. Fremont, written during her recent
visit to Washington.

Death of Colonel Beady. Colonel Hugh
Brady, of Jefferson County, died recently at
the age of sixty-fou- r years. He was a de-

scendant of the celebrated Indian hunter,
Captain Samuel Brady, and of General Hugh
Brady, who served bis country in 1812, with
distinguished honors. Captain John Brady,
his brother, was in the battle of Lundy's
Lane, and acquitted himself well. Captain
E. R. Brady, who is now in the Union army,
on the Potomac, near Washington, is the
only son of the Colonel.

Secretary Seward sensibly says that there
is no sling of danger in Russell's letter to the
London Timet, if American newspapers did
not republish bis censures : perhaps no more
than fifty copies of the original issues reach
this country.

A hundred other foreigners as intelligent,
as virtueus, as respectable as he is, are daily
enrolling themselves in the army of the
United States, to defend and maintain the
Union, as the chief hope of humanity in all
countries and for all ages. .

Thi celebrated Farnese Gardens, in Rome,
bave recently been purchased by the Em-
peror Napoleon. The ground contains an
area of eighteen acres. It includes the
famous ruins of the Palace of the Cussars, two
whole stories of which bave been burled
since the period of the barbarian invasion,
and doubtless contains statuary, paintings,
and other curiosities of the hignest art and
interest. The excavations are to commence
in NoTmber.

Cricket CuALtiNea Accepted. The Lyons
Republican says the challenee of Messrs.
Young and Holler, to play any two in the
United States or Canada, has been accepted
by Hammond of Philadelphia, and Sneath of
Toronto, ana wui De piayea at ivons, en tue
Fair Ground, In about two weeks, for (100

side.. ,

A Double Track. A double railway Is
ordered, It if said, between Baltimore and

""WeshingtoB, which will be doubly nqcesgajy
'hould. tie Potomac to obstructed.

Fort Lafayette.
This "heretofore nnimnortant noint In the

harbor of New York, once a place of volun-
tary resort, is now a pleasure ground on com-
pulsion or rather en "exclusive boarding-house- "

of political prisoner!.
The rules prescTioe that the oecrtpant'j

rooms must be ready tor inspection at nine
o'clock in the morning; that washing must
be done in the ytrd of the fort; prisoners
must not talk with any member of the garri-
son, but can communicate their wants to the
sergeant of the guard; they must not leave
their rooms unless in company with a guard;
they must obey implicitly the directions of
any member of the guard; and they are noti-
fied that any transgression will be punished
by solitary confinement, or such other re-
strictions as may be necessary to a strict en-
forcement of the rules.

Tbe prisoners must and must not do cer-
tain things, bnt they are allowed many privi-
leges. Those who are together in one room
can converse freely with each other, but they
are notified that they must aot talk about
the political affairs of the country in the
hearing of any member of the garrison.
They can have lights in their rooms until
fifteen minutes past nine o'clock, and after
that bonr noise and loud talking must cease
for the night. For an hour in the morning
and nfternoon the prisoners can promenade
about the premises in company with a
guard and at such times can call on their
friends and fellow-prisone- rs In tbe other
rooms. The doors of the rooms are opened
at & A. M. and closed at six o'clock in the
evening. It may be stated that the prisoners
generally appreciate their privileges, and
that there have been no infringements of the
rales sufficient to merit punishment.

At Fort Lafayette, as elsewhere, "money,"
as Falstaff says, "iB a good soldier." Those
who bave the means for doing so can live
nearly as well at Fort Lafayette as at any
hotel. In one large room, which is about
sixty by fifteen feet, there are no less than
thirty of the "better class" of prisoners, who
bave both friends and money. These have
clubbed together, and have made arrange-
ments by which their meals are furnished to
order. Tlieir funds are deposited with one
of the officers, who acts as bursar, and the
wife of one of the soldiers does their cater-
ing, cooking and washing. To meet outside
MIlis for food, supplies, newspapers, tobacco
and other comforts, the prisoners give an or-
der on the bursar. The club-me- n get a good
breakfast and dinner, (with a moderate al-

lowance at dinner of some stimulant,) at a
cost of about one dollar per diem for eachf
They are subject to no extortion of any kind,
and supplies are furnished at a reasonable
rate.

In the morning, when the Coney Island
boat, or first train from Brooklyn arrives at
Fort Hamilton, the prisoners who have made
arrangements can get all the city morning
papers, and are thus daily informed of af-
fairs in the outside world. Their corre-
spondence pnly is subject to censorship, and
as has already been stated, letters written to
or by the prisoners are opened ahd read by
the proper officer, and the persons who bave
been released from custody have been for-
bidden to carry away any written communi-
cation.

The club-me-n live well. They pass their
time in reading, discussing (among them-
selves) matters and things in general and
the "situation" in particular, and play cards,
chess and checkers by the hour. Tobacco is
not tabooed, and tbe club, for a large part
of the day, is under a cloud in more sense
than one.

Similar bnt smaller clubs have been or-
ganized in some of the other rooms. There
are a few prisoners, some of the sailors and
otherB, who have no money, and are conse-
quently dependent upon the authorities for
their daily bread. These are furnished with
good and wholesome but plain food, differ-
ing but little from the rations of the soldiers
who are their keepers. All have an un-
limited look-o- view of the bay and Staten
Island shore. Tbe passing ships and steam-
ers break tbe monotony of an otherwise
weary day. The three daily trips of the
Coney Island boats are looked-fo- r events.

Bblgian or not Belgian. The St. Louis
papers give an account of the mutinous con-

duct of some of tbe Fremont Riflemen who
came to the. arsenal from Chicago:

It bad been understood by the members of
tbe regiment that they were to be armed
with Minie rifles. There was not a sufficient
number of rifles for this purpose, and accord-
ingly Belgian muskets were offered them in-

stead. The disappointment of the men was
ot course great, and many of them openly
manifested their displeasure at the proceed-
ing. The ill feeling spread pretty generally
through the regiment. Many of the men
broke their muskets and finally threatened
to overpower the guard and leave the arsenal.
The threat would undoubtedly have been
carried into execution but for the nromut
action of Mr. R. M. K wander, the Clerk of
tbe post, who bappened to be tbe only officer
at head-quarte- at tbe time. As soon as he
learned the condition of affairs, he detailed
twenty-fiv- e men to guard each gate, with
orders to shoot down the first man who at-
tempted to break through. He also brought
a cannon to bear upon the entrance on tbe
Iron Mountain Railroad. The mutinous
soldiers soon after quieted down, and on the
return of Captain Granger, were required to
go without their Bupper. They accepted the
Belgian muskets.

North Carolina Volunteers Accepted by
thi Government. Tbe following order was
recently issued from tbe War Department:

"The commanding officer of the United
States forces at Hatteras Inlet. North Caro
lina, is authorized to accept the services of
sucn loyai norm uaroiintans, not to exceed
one regiment, as in bis neighborhood may
volunteer to ias,e up arms tor toe u nitea
States, and to designate a regular army off-
icer to muster them into service. The recruits
will be organised in the first instance into a
battalion or regiment, according to numbers.
The mustering officer will make timely re-

quisition for arms and other necessary sup-
plies, and the commanding officer will, on
the recommendation of the volunteers, pro-
pose such persons as he may deem suitable
to officer the companies, battalion or reg-
iment, that may, if approved, be commis-
sioned by the President.

"By order,
"L THOMAS. Adjutant-General.- "

Commodore Strinoham anh the Giant.
An "old salt." who sailed with Commodore
StriDgham, the hero of Hatteras Inlet, in
earlier days, relates the following interesting
incident : When a first lieutenant of a fri--

fiats be was short in stature, and slender in
but was endowed with great muscular

lower of limb. At one time the frigate was
ying in the harbor of Naples, where a giant

was on exhibition, who was invited on board
the vessel. As be approached Lieutenant
Stringham be towered above him like a tall
father by tbe side of his child. The Lieu-
tenant gave him a qnizzical look and stepped
np to a pile of heavy cannon balls. Taking
np one of these be placed it upon his band
and beld it out at arm's length for nearly a
minute. The giant looked on in astonish-
ment. When Le attempted the lame feat he
found that bis strength was not sufficient,
and utterly failed in its performance.

Frok. Green Rives. Kt. The steamer
Jlattie Cook bas withdrawn from tbe trade
in that river to Evansville. Her last trip
was coaolnded on Saturday night. She bad
not got higher up that river than near Roch-
ester. The lock at Rumsey was safely de-
fended by Unionists. Seventy-fiv- e men were
brought igw V) guard the lock Kt Spotts- -

BY TELEGRAPH.
The Government and General Fremont—

The Passport
Movements About Washington.
New York. September 25. A special dis-

patch from Washington to the Evening Pott
ays it is understood that the Government

will take no immediate action in tbe case of
General Fremont. The General Will be al-

lowed full opportunity to carry out his plan
of attacking the rebel forces ncder Price
and McCulloch, before any interference
with bis command is made.

The State Department has made satisfac-
tory explanations to Lord Lyons in reference
to the new passport system. The omission
to inform him of the adoption of the new
plan was merely accidental.

The condition of Kentucky awakens the
liveliest interest Several prominent citi-
zens of that State have arrived here for the
purpose of urging upon the Government the
necessity of forwarding large numbers of
Federal troops to sustain tbe Union men.

The Commercial't special says tbat the en-
emy's intrenchments on the Virginia side of
tbe Potomac have extended until they now
reach from Munson's Hill to a point near
Alexandria.

The newsmongers still profess to believe
that the Confederates will attempt to cros?
the Potomac at Edward's Ferry, at Acquia
Creek, but there is no foundation for such
apprehensions.

Mr, Lowe made a balloon ascension from
our lines this forenoon, and was fired at by
the enemy. None of their shots, however,
took effect.

From Washington.
Washington. September 25. The Quartermast-

er-General to day dismissed the In-
spector of horses for the Government.

The number of sick and wounded soldiers
in the six hospitals of this District are seven
hundred and sixty-seven- .

The Indian Bureau bas received informa-
tion which it considers satisfactory, that
nearly all tbe Indians who bave joined the
rebels are s.

All the Government offices will be closed

This morning a large reconnoitering party,
nnder General Smith, went from tbe Cham
Bridge toward Lewinsville, for forage, ice
They returned at two o'clock, having seized
a quantity of forage, beef, sheep, &e.

While at Lewinsville a large body of rebel
infantry, cavalry and artillery, from the di-

rection of Fall s Church, approached and
opened on our men with their batteries,
which was responded to by Griffin's and
Mott's guns.

Some thirty shot and shells were fired by
us, which silenced the rebel cannon, the
enemy retreating to Fall's Church. It is not
known what damage was done to them.

One of our men was wounded. We cap-
tured a man representing himself an aid to
Colonel Stewart of the Virginia rebel
cavalry.

While the Second Michigan Regiment
were on picket duty at Bailey s Cross Roads,
a flag ot truce was brought in by two
Colonels and a Major of the rebel army at
Munson's Hill, asking a suspension of hos-
tilities between pickets, which was acceded
to by the commandant of the Federal force?.

" McClellan and staff received Franklin's
division to day,

Movements in Kentucky.
Locibville, September 25. Reports are

prevalent of tbe blowing np of the iron
bridge over Green River, probably arising
from the burning of the bridge over Bacon
Creek, near Mumfordsville.

It is reported that Buckner, with about
ten thousand troops, is a few miles north of
Bowling Green.

A Frankfort dispatch says Zollicoffer's
cavalry are scouring the country in the
vicinity of his camp, arresting prominent
Unionists, destroying their property, and
running off their slaves to Tennessee.

They have taken possession of the small
towns, including the extensive Clay County
Salt-work- s. A new camp is aBiut beiag
formed in Laurel County from mountain
Unionists, to rally against Zollicoffer.

The Bulletin Bays Colonel McIIenry with
six hundred men from Davies and Ohio coun-
ties were expected to take possession of
Owensboro Tuesday.

The Frankfort Yeoman Bays Humphrey
Marshall is quietly at home, meditating no
military schemes. It is rumored here that
General Wm.T. Ward, G. J. Wood and War-
ner L. Underwood bave been taken prison-
ers by the Confederates.

Another Brilliant Success in Western Virginia

—Nine Hundred Men take Romney
by Storm and Scatter Fourteen Hundred.
Rebels.
Grafton. Va., September 25. Five hun-

dred men of the Fourth Ohio, with one piece
of artillery and Ringgold's cavalry, seventy-fiv- e

in number, under Colonel Cantwell, and
tour hundred men of the Eighth Ohio, under
Colonel Parke, made an advance from New
Creek on Monday toward Romney. They
drove the enemy, seven hundred strong, out
of Mecbanicsburg Gap, on the morning of
the 24th, and advancing on Romney, stormed
the town, causing the enemy, whose force
numbered one thousand four hundred in-

fantry and cavalry, to retreat to the moun-
tains, with the loss of about thirty-fiv- e killed
and a large number wounded. Our loss was
three killed and ten wounded.

Kentucky Legislature—Traitors to be
from Inheriting Property.

Frankfort, September 25. HOUSE
Mr. underwood reported tbe amended bill
from the Committee on Military Affairs call,
ing out forty thousand volunteers from one
to three years. Passed C7 to 13.

i De senate concurred In tne above bill by
21 against 6.

The Senate also passed, by a vote of 16 to
10, a bill providing that Kentuckians who
voluntarily joined any force invading the
State shall be incapable of taking any estate in
Kentucky, by devise, bequest, descent or dis-
tribution, unless they return to thiir alle-
giance within sixty days, or escape trom the
invaders as Boon as possible.

Rebel Outrages in Southern Kentucky.
Louisville, September 25. The Journal

will contain a statement that the
Confederates are committing outrages on the
Southern border of Kentucky: that Monday
afternoon tome two hundred cavalry took
possession of Albany, the county seat of Clin-
ton, eighteen miles from Burkesville, levied
contributions on several village stores, and
took $300 in gold from Dr. Beckett, and
thirty-si- stand of arms and ammunition be
longing to the State. The citizens of Burkes-
ville bave been warned that Tennesseeans
propose visiting them, and bave prepared to
receive them. There is much distress in
Albany and Burkesville, and the people there
cue viuiiug tor uieu ami arms.

Skirmish on the Upper Potomac.
Point of Rocks, September 24 A portion

of Colonel Geary's force had an action y

wun nve Hundred rebels, on the Virginia
Bide of the Potomac. Tbey were slAItured
on a high point on the Catochin Mountain
and in houses at the base. They were driven
away by the rifles and tbe battery of Colonel
Geary, and tbe houses burned. Several of
the rebels were killed and wounded, hone
of the Federal troops were hurt.

Mr. Fillmore and Fremont's Proclamation.
, Buffalo, September 25. The Courier of
this city if aumorizeo. oy r re

to contradict the statement made by the
St Louis correspondent of the New York
Triton saying tbat he approved of Fre-
mont's emancipation proclamation. On the
contrary, be does not approve of it and cpr-Uia-

iuuMat vU Pteaiaenfl posltioa.
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SEWING MACHINES.

WHEELER I WILSON'S

Cowing -Machines
PRICES BEDUCEO! "... r

all their ernes at law with inMnaini SanaSSnr., proFoee tkat the pnblle shall 1 b." aS3
thereto, and hare eneordlnely EkDUOiU) tb!PBlUjnof their Bwtn.aeMnee. .

Haylnf made, frr orer soma rears, the mmt pa,lar Family rwinir-inarlln- e In the country, aaow .mylrlre 1 1,000.000 In th.ir
naklr--s Out VthbHI.8 MAOHINIIH a7d,7they are prepared vita eneh eztranMlnary fcrfl-lt- lsand exavrleaoe to inaraot to the psrones

entire satisfaction. Ail w Machlnea are mmmequally wail, aad are

WAKBAJms IBin TEA la. '

The difference la prlee perns merely a dlffereieo fta
Snlsh.91,303 Machines sold la MM, being do the)

Sales of any othi--r eomaany in the Onion.
Awarded the First Premium la the

0. . FAIBfl Of IMS, UN AHD lstt,
And at the Cincinnati Mechanloe laatttnUFUUK HOWRMSIva TIABK we har. ukea SZ
Tint Premium over all ompetlton as tbe beat

BEST rAKIXT

' "' 00fW"' makes tbe lock stitch alike eaDoth side the goods, leaTins no chain or rMoen the nnuer.sfde of the seam; aod usee bnt aais
astmuoh thread aa the chain-stitc- h machine.

v ' UB"lu,nteitlinoaLeteV
C WW. StTMNEB fc CO., Agent;

7T "Went Fourtli-nt- J

FIKI'B OFCBA-HOOB-

CmOIIWATt.

giMGEK's gwinaACHima
Great Reduction in Prices I

SIXQEB'S So. S Standard Shuttle Machine,
Beduced from f 100 to 975 cask.

RIKOIB'S Nonstandard Shuttle Machine,
Bedaoed from Ijo to 870 casa.

SIVOCB'8 letter A Machine to the best In the
n oria lor i amuy Dewing and Lisat klenutactar.
lug Purposes.

Price, witb Hemmer, Ac, 930 owk.

OINOIBNATI OFFICI:
Commercial-offic- e Building,

Corner of Forwtli and ttac&mtmi
'" JAMES SKABDOy, Affent.

OYSTER TRADE.

C . 3IAL.TBY,
DF.ALEE IN

Q) OYSTERS !(

FRESH CAW OYSTERS,
)C0VE OYSTERS, -
Bpicca Ojsters.

The subscriber Is reoelyine; dally, by the AdenExpress, MALTBY'o narivaled and celebrated,
choice

PLANTED OYSTKUS, IN CANS.
A constant dally supply always on hand, so thaedealeis and families cau obtain at any time, dnrina;

the season, those suptriur Oysters in cans and halfoans, warranted fresh aud aweet.
Always on hand, a full assortment of If ALTBY'Sputting up of uermetlcally-seale- d Uore and Spiced

Ureters.
FOB HALE CHEAP,

ROBERT ORB,
Depot, 11 West Fifth-strea- t.

P S. A liberal discount allowed to tbe trade andparties. Terms cash. auI9 a
'""NT B PI, ATT cfc CO.,jl - DKALE118 IN

OT8TEBS, are now recelv.
lnsr dally t,v t h Arfam Er.

press lliolr CtLEDUiTED FUErtlf BALTIMORE
vioiaivn,!!! .aiiB huh 111, wuica WO OQaC
for sale at tbe lowest cash price.

IB. PL ATT 00.,
acS-c- B. II. corner Sycamore and Third.

Fine Fresh Baltimore Ojsters
AHE RECEIVED DAIXY BY ADAM

fcxprcss Company, at tiiiAKMSS A (JO.'SUs(r Depot,
XvTo. 828 Walnut-ejit- e
For sale by the case, half-can- or can. Priceetosuit the times. luduremt-nt- offered to deal-ers and consumers. iau31-cm- l I

MISCELLANEOUS.

ALLIGATOR!
BMOKE-COMSTJMIN- Q

COAL COOKING-STOV- E!

FOBEST fiUEEjfwOOD SMI!
Patented Deo. T, ISM.

ADAMS, PECKOVER & CO.,
Ja5-t- f B. W. COB. FIFTH AHD Kb II

SHIRTS!PEBFIOT FITTINOBzxinTa,
BOSTON SHiRTFAGTORY,1

T--t. A. Ueppner, Aeent,
ROBTH-KAS- I OOH. FIFTH AM1 VINI-RaW-- x

Orer Cole Hopkins, entrance on nrth-ee- ,

SIXF mEAHrRBMKNT FOR NHIRVS ' '
directions seut free every wheie, aad ae

easy to understand that any one can take his own
measure for butrts. I warrant a good fit. Theoaak
to be paid to the Xxprsas Company on receipt elgoods. mhl--

Clay's Hotel, Washington, D.(V
TITie PRESENT PROPRIETOR,

leanoti the ubove prAiuUet for a uumtwr
of ream and refUUd tho same at a liberal outlay,
in prepamlto offer every Inducement to those vtaiu
itiK the (Japital, either ou biisinen or pleasure.
Ilii honae in situated on Penney Irania ar , thm
third tptiuare from the Capitol, aud about euul da-- ,
tariccs from tbe Patent Office and Hall road IV pot.
Omuihoaes puM every few minutos to all parte ot
the city, Ab goed a tab'e ai it ttt in the city. ,

Teriiie, fa per day ; flu per weok.
J. H. OLA.Y, Proprietor

NEW B0 O E OJ
TV? PrBIJSHEB-,,WIlJLE- Blf

t Guide for the Guitar fijTaTuftewl
" WtaineV'e Perfect Guide for the Vlo- - l'Oy-v- "1
Un P In which the Instructions are so V. ..' r 1
nearly and simply treated a to make
It nnnecessary to reeulrn a teacher. For rot'oe.
more than lao Oeoretic ana rf'" m, ore uinforming a eouPiebsevuavkivH aiaiMuxa
Of tli day . . ......

Prlos S0 eente eocn, mr wnicn tnej will be fog
i..A ur mail Doat DSdw w - ' JOH CITTJKCH,

- H West Fourth-it.- ,

Publishers of Muitc, Importer and Dealer In Moat
feni liutrnenU. my 7

Fistula In Ano Treated
m- - wm. oweiw, without mmnlle or Ligature, by new, aimuie and sm.liar method of treatment, dieooTvred by blwaaslabout oight years seto, and which, baa been n
!T5S? eomsleu success In eyery oaee. Dr.
OVi ItHo has been oituwrn of OlnatnnaU for tao i
last tweaty-n- y ream, and assures the adtloted th4 "

the aboTe la no bnmbug. lor further Informs . i 'tlon.aprly at hie odloe aud Neidomot, Mo. bO Wee
aWeentn-et- ., Cincinnati. aoHe--tf

j HOW OB KtiVKHI
TtNTix THE fXOrtB OV TDI FECIT1J the couutry or city trale oan bur nirKXOUUUOB in lob lota
(forcashi, at M coats per bundle. Larger lots stilllower. Oouie in time. J AH. J. JtCTLaH. Aaeut,

iu.ii.i.ir riui irxt k.r ""aft.-:- -


